
GLOmiNG-vAN- KEPT Iff0RME1THE STRIKE

TO END SOON

era and operators of the ant lira cjt
coal regions of .ttnnsjiraoia. AVhu5
admitting that h uaa beeu approab-t- d

on the subject, Ills Kiaittem-- e saUI
touisht iLat he had hear .1 froto only
one Klde of the parties (n the contro-
versy, and must decline to discuss the
question tf arbitration until all had
been heard from.

"Will yoa cons.-n- t to .act if both
sHdes ajiproaeb; your he was asked.-- I that easeI.fihall lake the mat.
ter under consideration." U ;replled.

' TO KILL FOREIGNERS.

State Department Advises Him of tlie RepliesSHOES
Sent to the Several Powers,

vAre two of our. specialties. We have very large assortments in hoth
lines.; Shoes ot every description from the smallest infant's size to
the largest man's size. See our ladies vici kid shoes at $2, equal in

He Will Be Authorized to Negotiate Witb the Chinese Only for tils Govern-

ment America's Protest on Prince Tsan's
'

Appointment
style, fit and wear to ' most $2.50
price our shoes and try a pair you'll

shoes in regular stores. If you
know why THE NEW YORK- -

RACKET is Salem's most popular trading place. We have profits
down to the lowest possible margin and give our patrons the ad-vanta- ge

of all the savings of the spot cash plan of business. We
underbuy, we mirlersitit i JjvV ihrknrtU iU a,AAAv 'i

hosiery and underwear department. Lots of good comfoi table un-

derwear at prices that no regular credit store can match. i
, i

THE NEW YORK RACk7
Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store

F T RAl?lVR

Cor. Commercial and

i Choice of Any Tan Shoe Jc

in the Store m

O . - - - .. v a Tf&UC9 S 1 1 Villi.

Proprietor
Chemeheta Streets

STREET

For the week eliding Aug.- - -- - the
shipments of horses from National
StK.k Yard. III., resiehed K15 irs- -
the havhwt outlMHiml , business re-jNrt-

nhice last January, l'or a
ve-- k tluiirijr what ousrht to 1m? uttu of

the dullest In the whole mMsminim-- r

S4asm f staqriMtion the movement in
trulr remarkable. Perhaps lxty-tiv- e

iw of till ntHulter were r:iner, but
evin detlmtlii'' tlits frm 1he total
we have left seTeiity carloads of a- -

llve-lre- l hordes for the week. Tliat
of itself is a phetKjmeual sliowiim
mid t.rovc that the hortasre l llnz
felt 'more and more as the months Hit
past. f .

TwK-r-a-wec- k 'StaffsmaM. $i a ychr.

GIVEN TO HAIL ORDERS AND

Indies Louie Heel Cloth Top, formerly $4.00 a pair. I

Indies I,mT Heel Kill and Cloth Top, former price. $3.50 a pair.
Men's Ilumanlivf l.tio Shoe; also- - Men's Clfh Top, former price. $1.00
; Only a JiiniUtl 8uipljr. Call while we iiave your lze. The only
place, ; tor good shoes cheap. . ' : :

' 'I
,. i ,. ..-- i V :.-'.-.- t -

. ) , i :
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i tz&x SHOE STORE i

Negotiations for a Settlement of the
Pennsylvania Trouble.

PLAN fOH BASIS Of -- COMPROMISf

Redaction of CarryiB? Tolls, Increase
of Price of Coal and Waeu I

Loo lug for an Arbitrator.

I'lIILADELPIUA, Pinn Sept. 27.
The towerini; feature of the coal

strike eit nation, and pne which at-
tracted the attention of all interests
iuvolvel, was the widely circulated
reiwrt that uesotlations are
and rapidly gronipletipn.. for
an amicalde settlement of the strike.

While the Ideutlty of-th- e peraon'nr
pernouM. who are sald to lie at work
endea vorlnj; to brluj; about an Imme-
diate and peaceful adjustment of the
differences betweeft the employes and
U'plojers. lias not lHn disclosel. It
was , only admitted Hi ; authoritative
circles that uch an endeaVor was in
progress. : ;. .

I'reident Truesdale. of the Lacka-
wanna, is quoted as making ucu an
admission, but In what manner,; or by
whom they are, beiujr conducted, he
tlwllued to stale.

Coiiiletl with nearly" all the reports
of a probable early settlement of the
trouble, came the annoumeiuent that
the men would le offered an Increase
of pay. but the mine owners would
positively decline to arbitrate the dif-
ferences through President Mitchell,
or In any manner plve recognition to
the l'uitel Mine Wrers. The re-

fusal of recojrnUiou. however, wonhl
not prove a ditticnlt obstacle to over-cfcin- e.

President Mitchell lu Ids open
letter to "the public bavins: expressed
his willingness .to, aept a: siMtlemeiU
thronrh srpantfe conf-'renti'- s of their
diieet ctnplo.vers. If' the railroad
picsKli-nt- s and ot'jer? who controlled
nuiies. would ac-ep- t 'this.. projositioB,
he said, he would waive ail claim to
recoirnilion of the union. One condi-
tion he exacted, however, was Mhat
thest . various conferences sdiould Ih
held the satne day and in the same
city. '

EXPECTA COMPRO.MrSE.
Ilazeltoiu Petin.. Sept. ..27.-T- he "As-

sociated; press'-a- t 1 o'clm k tonight
secured from I,reshb',nf M'iKholl the(

admission that 'hv? believiMl tlie mine
operators have ;agre'd .to make; life
Mlikinsj miueis an offer of lo per' con t-

liicrease in wags. Further than it !i
Mitchell' declined to talk. x

.

MANNER OF COMPROMISE.
Sera n ton. Penu., Stpt. 27. The man-

ner of settlement of the coal miner's
strike. It is said, will be as follows:

The big carrying companies will
grant a slight rehiction in tolls, the
opeiators will raise the price of coal
and the wages of the miuer will 1

Increased according to the percentage
that the reduction in ions and the in-

crease in the selling price will srmit
figuring to bt doue. with the cxixtiug
scale of wages as a basis.- It wdl le
exacte! that the Mine Workers Union
shall not figure In the negotiations
and that the men shall return to work
without any ceremoiiy further than a
guarantee of an advance in wages.

TO ARBITRpTE. '
Baltimore. Md Sept, 27. Cardinal

Gi!lMns has been asketl to act as
arbitrator between ; the striking min- -

CORRESPONDENCE.

Amoskeag Ging-

hams, 6c Yd.

List mm

about September
have arrived and

until Januarr lt.
Special Price

reouceu pnees.

Mens Suits
This seasons iirodncts InallX wool

hitsldess and working .suits, excep
tional values

$7.50 a Suit
Navr Blu Srges. Black lay

Worst eiL Fancy Cassimeres, Tricots,
aud Cheviots. ,

Special bttcrlngs at
$10 a suit

Hats
Men Black Fedoras. . . . .. . JK

wren's tt.mn.l Tods in Taus. Pearls
and Blacks...... . .$.1V

The Famous Gorden Hat. .. ...S.T-J- 0

Sjwnial lines 0te and up,

Shirts
Work Shirts. . .2Tic. AO
Dress-Shirts-

. . .
X Sfseial Line of Faneie worth ty,
$1J25. $l.lt Slelal 75c. ;j

Paris, Sept; 27. The French Consul
at han?hai cables under date of Sep-teml- er

25th, that Tim? Fuh Shut has
Just Iteen apiiointed General of the
Western and Northern armies. The
Consul adils that, aeein-dliij- ; to Chinese
infomiatiou. the Viceroy and Gover-
nors hare receivel an imerial )e-rt- d

de-re- e Instrih-tiUf- f them, to flght the
foreignera and deitrojr them.

ROOSEVELT IN PUEBLO.

HE COXTIXITES HIS CAMPAJCX
IN COLORADO.

John Pr Irish Opens the Rail in ludb
; ana for the Gold Democratic
; 1 Oryanlzatloa. ,;;

PTJDBLO, Colo..' Sept. 27. Governor
Roosevelt tonight delivered addresses
at thro meetings here.

FOR GOLD DEMOCRATS.
Indianapolis. 1ml.. Sept. 27. John

I,, Irish, of California, tonight opened
the campaign here for National ,Uold
Democratic organization. f

v BRYAN'S TOUR.
Dakota City. Neb.. Sept. W. j. Bryan

arrived here tonight and' addressed
meeting In the court house yard, lie
made three speeches during the day,
traveling almost forty miles by carn-
age, and 130 miles by rait.

STEVENSON ACCEPTS.
Lincoln, Neb., SepL 27. In a letter

reci-lve- d today at the Populist Nation-
al neadquarters, Adlal E, Stevenson
accepts he uoiuluatloa for the Vice
Presidency tendered hint by that party
early tbls! month. The letter notifying
Stevenson of his nomination eays:

We know that you are not a Pop-
ulism, but vre are familiar with your
career, the patriotic character of your
public services, and we confide im-
plicitly In your unflinching devotion
u the principles of. a' free Govern-
ment as taught by the fathers of the
Republic.' .... ;

Replying Stevenson says:
"I'non the Important questions of

finance, of domestic administration
and of reform in our methods of tax-a- t

ipn-th-e latfonn of th, JVopb's party
gives no. uncertain sound. A further
demand for wise and cflk icut legisla-
tion looking to 'the suipression trusts
cambit fail to clnilleuc that attention
of all thoughtful men. In common.
however, with the Silver Republican
aud Democratic part K's, yon recognize
the Important fact that all these are
but Questions of the hour. In the
orcsuuee of the overshadowing issue oft
Imperialism the others are but as dust
in the balance.

Exnosure to a snddeu climatic
change protlttces cold In the head and

is apt to follow. Providou
with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Xasal Catarrh. Price Cs cents
at Druggists, or Ely Brothers, Is! War-Te- n

strett. New York, will mall it. The
Balm cures whbout pain. dos not lrrl-- 1

tate or cause sm-ezin- it spreads iff
s-!- f over an Irritated afid aijirry sin
face, relieving Immediately th(e painful
Intlammation. cleanses and cures,
Cream Balm quickly cures the cold. '

PACIFIC COAST LFMHER.'

Will I la ve Cheft p Tra n spor t a t ion to
- the Missouri River.

Seattle. Wah...Sept. 27. The Bur- -

linxiou railroad has made a rate of
4 cents on liimls'r to all points west
tf Alliance. Xebraska, and : Brusli.
CJtilorado. iMning np to Washington
the fir market In Western Nebraska.
Colorado and Wyoming, that hereto
fore, has Iteeti controlled by the South
ern yellow pine mills. Within a week
it Is ex(M-t- l that. . in conjunction
with the Xorthern Pacific, a through
rate of 41 ccnls to the Missouri river
will bo named. '

MARKET IS STKONG

HOP DKALKRS AKK AKXIOUS TO BUY

0RCU05'S FBODt'CT

At Prirea that Art riraa Am tpwifi
'An Mul.

Tlfere D no change In the liop mar
ket. There has been an attempt the
oast few days to -- ltear the market
by certain dealers, who have claimed
that the price recently offered, of 14

cents ami better, were not Justified
by the conditions lu the east or in
Enrope. These dealers have leen
talking as low , 12 cents and pre-

dicting that-- . the market would borer
around that price.

Ther can be very little in this when
It Is known that hoi . have already
U'Cn purchased for export at 14 cents
and In one case that price has been
actuallT --stiruns by a Salem dealer
for a "lot to ship across the ocean,
There were several offers yesterday

f 14 cents for shipment to United
States dealers, aud intimations that a
shade hisrher might be paid If busi
ness could be done. In fact, a prom-
inent dealer says that 15 cents would
BOW Is the ruling price. If It were
thought the "grower wonld part with

Conger's making the beginning to
wards negotiations may be to Induce
other Powers to follow.

It is believed that the State Depart-ment'alread- y

has taken steps, throticli
Minister Wu. to Impress upon the
Chinese Government the uudeslrability
of the appointment Prlnc Tuan as
grand aud the patuful Im-
pression this appointment has created
throughout tbis country; .

MORRISON REPORT.N.
Iondon, SeJh 28. Tlie .only dispatch

of special Interest from China, tonight,
is the following from Doetor Morrison,
to The Times, dated Pckin. September
27th r '.-- - .;"..'

"The' recent punitive cxkm1;UouS
have had an excellent effect in lnTcas-ln- g

security and facilitating the entry
of supplies, but nothing can Is count-
ed as effective until Pao Ting Fn has
tteen razed, and the foreigners aud
refugees at Cheng Ting ami other
places, known to generals, are re-
setted." .

M. De Giers has addressed a mem-nrl- al

to the Empress Dowager, offering
her the protection of Russia, and re-
questing her to return, to Pckln. The
contiictlnir interests of Russia and
Great Britain prevent a systematic at
tempt, to reconstruct the railway al-

though restoration would be easy.

GERMANS ARE WRATH V.
Berlin.' Sept. 27. The German press

and. the foreign oll'n-- e continue to
tleny that Great Britain bas rejects!
Germany's proisisal. They also con-
tinue" to blame lite United States for
the recently revived Chinese otxturacy
and the reuoxviHl evidence that the
Chinese luteinl to resume hostilities
on a large lau. ... i .

for handling the crm "which Is uow
Itcing stored In the warehouse. The
machine is known us .the Challeugo
Power Grader: It Is pi'fAet long Ami
about t feet wide, II ud makes tdgtlt
trades of runes. It is thauufaclured
by the ndersm Irttne DipH-- r Onn- -

pauy. or Santa i'aiirornia.
whlph Is the largest tiiauufacturlug
establisiucut In the West for fruit
machinery. The capacity of the grad-
er Is from sixty to seventy-liv- e torn
a d.u-.-.

ANOTttf R I BUT DRItR BURNID.

The Sunnyside Fruit Company Lose
Its Fruit Curing EstablUh- -

nient Loss $2tMN.

The large fruit drier, seven mile
south of this city, . to tho
Wiiiitx-ulil.- , I'r-ii- lt '.nitiKi ri v um tmril- -

ed about, 2 o chs k inornuig.
The drier was one put up by. W. K.
Alen lu 1X7, ami had a capacity of
at least i( m bushels a day. It wiim in
charge of Enos Pn'siiall, of this city,
who was at the furnace only a fewj
moments lteftre the blaze started. It
Is not known, for a certainty, how
the Ore startel. but It Is supposed
that It came from a crack In the fur-
nace. The fire burned rapidly, and
when discovered was Iteyond contrH.

The loss Is estlmatetl at about ''n
and Is only iMirtlally covered by in-

surance. There M'fls $7itd carried ott
the drier and 'Utti the fruit It con-
tained. The policy was In the Nation-
al Insurance Company of Hartford.
The Suniiyside Fruit Comtwiiiy is a
corporation, of which C. O. Conslable
Is' the acting president, and J. X.
Smith M secretary. . The principal
part of the stock is held by II. S. Gilo
Ac Co.. of this city.

The curing of, fruit the drier was
working niton Is only altont half ftn- -
Ishel. and smie fears were at first
entertained, early yesterday, as to
whether the remainder could b
saved, but arrangements were tnade
later In the day, to distribute the bal-
ance among a Tin ml ter of driers In tb
vicinity of LHierty.

CUT 0S80BN HRITtS HOML

Expects to Retnrh to the United State
on the. Next Transport Haw

fl Legal Hanging.

Mr. and Mr?. W. IL lMrn.- - of this
efiy. the parents of .Guy Osborn re-
vived a letter from him yesterday,
and were somewhat disappointed, as
they were expecting bbn home on the
transport Solace. Ills letter Is dated
Ho Ilo, Pansy Island. August VA, ami
states that he Is now on the United
States ship Helena; but expects to
come, to this coast by the next trans-
port, and ! home before Cbrlst mas.

Among other things he says)
The ships crew go ashore and play

baetal with the artillery ,txtys three
times a week. Tlie rainy season has
set in and It rains and thunders every
day, - -:- '

"I saw a Filipino General hanged
last week, who had lteen paroled, and
had again taken up arms, and Mas
captured.

I was transferred to the Helena on
account of , having rheumastisrn but
I am all right again, aud ' ix'ggim;
atray In the same old style."

WASHINGTON. Sept 27, Minister
Conger has been advised by the State
iH'partment of the substamt' of the
replies made by this Government on
Isst Friday to' the Governments of
Germany, Russia and China, resisn-t- -

ng China, which dearly lndUate tt
ilu the general nature of the inst me
lons he Is to rts-elv- Mreover. by

this time he Is informed of the orders
Issued to' Geueral Chaffee to reduce
his force to a Legation guard. The
bote to China spicltically voluted out
he lines on which this Government

will Issue ts Instructions to Its Minis-

ter. The document . is in course of
final approval. Acting Secretary Hill
having completed the draft some days
ago and forwarded it to the President.
It was the Itellef. at the State
partment latethls afternoon, that the
actual transmission of the Instructions
would be carried out very soon, prob
ably within the next twelve hours. It
is said that the text of the Instruc-
tions av!I not be given publicity at
present, for diplomatic reasons, but
there is no concealment of the general
scoM of the document, which is on the
lines laid down lu the three notes.

In this connection It Is said at the
State DeiKirtment, that Mr. Conner
will put these negotiations In motion
without ant purpose o acting for any
Government other than the United
States. Also, the Government steadily
keeps in mind that the United States
is but one of several nations mutually
Interested in obtaining a common end,.
and it Is hoped that the effect of Mr.

their crops' of choice goods at that
price. It does not look as if listeru
brewers are going to be nine to buy
good Oregon hops at 12 cents, .where
tendon dealers are anxious to get
tjie ImHf. ofthv crop at 14 'hts and
lietter iatHl "the market - there cannot
be saht trf In oiten yet:,Ilu facf. tuly
samples of tln first pickings have yet
reached London, and it will ie sever
al days' yet 1efore full samples can
reach that market, especially as bal-
ing has only just eonimem-e- d on many
plantations, and It will take ten days
o two weeks to complete It, wnere

the quantities are large.

The following telegraphic Item, sent
out from Forest ! rove under date of
Septeinlter 25th. does not indicate a
decliuing market by any iiwaus:.

"Forest Grove. Sept. 2--. The high
est prh-- e pjild for hops this year In

this sistion was paid yesieruay uy
Hetiry Weinhard to Charles Johiisou.
of iaston. who sold KJ..SHI itoututs at
V,y:, .cents.

( The Southern Pacific hop warehouse
lu this city presents a, very busy e

just, now. as borrowers are bringing
lu their itrwlurt to M stortnt for tlie
pnrjsise of awaiting shipments to the
markets of the vorid. ahoui o

Imles Imve lten stored, counting that
coming in -- yesterday. . Flv hundred
bales have been shipped away, j.sj oi
which went to' London.

THE FBUIT CK0P ISLABOE- -

More of, Orearon'i Frodaet Sfut to
Eastern Markets Than Evr

la Its History.

,Two years ago there were 110 car-

loads of prunes shlpiied from Salem,
ami the amount to leave I his year Is
variously estimated by different grow-

ers ami dealers, their est i ma tes rang-

ing from sixty-fiv- e to 12-- " carloads.
So far, ten car: have been sent, to
Eastern markets, and probably ns
many more will leave In the next few
days. The size of the Italian prune
is the U-s- t ever raised, a large per-

centage of them going to s to 4s,
which Is very nnnsnnL jThe Petite
are verr abundant, but the .size Is
small, averaging altont Hs. Prices
continue to hare an upward tendency
under the pressure of a strong de--'

ma ml from the Eastern market. The
Middle West is becoming a big con-
sumer of Oregon's fruit, and they will
look to Oregon for their supply In the
future. An Item in a recent Issue of
the. Minneapolis (Minn.l Journal indi-
cates to wlnt extent this Is true It
states that In two weeks tf Septem-ls- r

! carhtads of frnltjhad been re-

ceived In that city. Of r this amount
sixty carbad bad come from tlrepon
and Washington, ami forty from Mich-
igan. , Indiana and Illinois.

One of the largest pmm graders In
rre. In the raclflc Northwest, was pnt
In'snecessful isratlctn at the Wallace

arebouse yesterday afternoon. The
Willamette Valley Prune Growers
Association- - ordered the grader and
the necessary conveyers some time
ago. and fbr the past ten days the
manager. IL S. tlHe. lias !een active,
ly ensaged In putting the machinery
in place aud getting It In readiness

! 94 STATE

republican PARTY l'LOWKU.

I'ri'siileiit Me Kin ley Favorite, the
Pink CarnatMm. To He the

Campaign Emblem.
. ! vi l3

Chicago. Ill-r-Th-
e pink carnation Is

to he a lutdge of the Republican na-

tional camjiuigu. It Is .livsideiit Me-Kinl-

favorite flower, ami This in-

duced J. K. IXevltf. oU Washington.
D.C, to write, to Ferry S. Heath,
chairman of tti,ie National Camitnign
Press Committee. suggesiing that it

1 he Republican party's
national ciuhlcm- -

Mr.. I lent (referred the matter to
iti.tiiu..iu Il.iann, who approved the
select lo. ! :

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Outing flannel

5c! Yd.

Read
We fully intended

1st ind made large
ouuew store is not
So In order io disuse
scheme and marked

Best Standard Calicoes
! Sc Yard.

Arieu's Prill l.s '

Simpson) Prints
American Indigoes
tiarner's Prints
Hamilton Prints
Merrimack Prints- -'

Best Amoskeag Apron
Ginghams, 6c Yd.

Best Costiceili Spool Silk luo yard
&ooI for 2." rents

liest Ijtrgi SjHKd Twist 4 for
Napped Back Vicugnas

i :vd Quality. ............ . . Sc yd.
.Medium tjuallty.. . . .......... 9c yd
Heaviest made. . vi. ... ... i. He yd

Heavy Cotton Blankets
58c Pair. V- , ! - t,i . : .. - .;- -

Besi qualities, of Cotton Batting at
lowest prices.

Our Price
to move Into our; fine new store

purchase on that nccount. The goods
ready for o.ctipncy and will not 1

of the gtHnls we Iiavf adopted the
them all with reu ngures at greauy

Ladles9 Wraps

We have this year the , very best
Jackets and Capes that science and
lalor can proiluce for the price.

?V.v-.rv:.v.v.r..:'.S)4.b-
U

Blacks Special I

. i Our Special' Ine .

-
.,. ...; - ;

Red. Black., CC Hr
Castor. Tan..... J)m
Blue, Brown. ..;..,.. v t .

' line of Capes and Jackets, pur-

chased especially or this Sale

They are strongest values in Oregon.

LATEST STYLES IN LADIES
SUITS.., ... ..i.y.

Send In Your Mall
'- '

. Orders
J


